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Swimming Suits de Luxe
'RESTORE HISTORIC

i CHURCH IN MEXICO

Edifice in Which Independ

others, and more particularly de-

scribed as follows, to-w- it:

First Tract: Bounded on the north
by lands belonging .to W. F. Madre,
Sr., and T. E. Madre, on the east by
lands belonging to H. C. Stokes, on
the south by lands belonging to J. A.
Madre and W. F. Madre, Jr., on the

them to the undersigned at Hertford,
N. C, on or before the 29th day of
May, 1938, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This 29th day of May, 1937.
J. K. MILLER

Administrator of David Rice Miller
june 25 july 2 9 16 23 30

Essential! of ft Sentence
"ssentials of an effective sentence

: (1) unity it must express one
J only one Important thought;

) coherencethe grammatical re-li-

between its parts must be
lar ; (3) emphasis the words,
.rases, and clauses must be so
ranged that the comparative

of the ideas will be evi-i- nt
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west by the Norfolk Southern Rail
road, containing acres more or
less. For further description see re-

ference below.
Second Tract: Bounded on the

north by lands belonging to J. A.

Msdre and W. F. Madre, Jr., on the
east by the Norfolk Southern Rail-

road, on the south by ,

and on the west by lands belonging
to Henry Blanchard, containing
acres, more or less. See reference
below.

The above described two tracts of
land is the same property as shown

by plat, said property being marked
No. 1 in deed of Division between
George Ballard and L. E. Taylor, be-

ing L. E. Taylor's part of the divi-

sion, and registered in Public Regis-

try of Perquimans County, N. C, in
Deed Book 9, Page 115, which see
for further description.

This the 28th day of June, 1937.

CHAS. E. JOHNSON,
Commissioner.

July2,9,16,23.

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of an order
of the Superior Court of Perquimans
County, made in the Special Pro-

ceeding entitled G. D. Towe, Admr.
of W. Harry Sampson, deceased,
against Claud Sampson, Goldsboro

Sampson et als, the same being No.

upon the Special Proceed-

ing Docket of said Court, the under-

signed Commissioner will, on Tues-

day, the 27th day of July, 1937, at
12 o'clock M. at the Courthouse door
in Hertford, North Carolina, offer
for sale to the highest bidder for
cash the following tract of land situ-

ated in Parkville Township, Perqui-
mans County, North Carolina, bound-

ed as follows:
On the North by the Main road

leading to Hertford, on the East by
the Main Road leading to Woodville
on the South by W. H. Brite line or
Fork Swamp and on the West by ths
lands of Mariah Sylvester, containing

acres, more or less, same

being the lands conveyed by Jerry O

White.
This 26th day of June, 1937.

H. G. WINSLOW,
Commissioner

Julyl.8,15,22.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as Administrator
of the estate of David Rice Miller,
deceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons . having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit

7j

Following tbe new fashions In

dresses, tbe bathing suits tor 1937
will be dominated by exceedingly
bilght colors and variety of form.
Tbe plain color are
passing. Complying with the trend
in dresses, the breast parts are very
carefully fashioned. The backs are
cut very low. One ot tbe most strik-

ing of the new fashions In swim sultn
is the new "slip form." Some ot tbe
new creations to be displayed at
the LetriilR Fair, held August 29th-Mur-

2. are shown berewltb.

This the 9th day of June, 1937.
W. H. PITT,

Clerk Superior Court,
june-

- 11 18 25 aug 2

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of an order oi
the Superior Court of Perquimans
County, made in the special proceed
ing entitled Pauline B. Madre and
husband, W. F. Madre, Jr., Plaintiff?
vs Evalena (Eleanor) Hall and hus
band, Semore Hall, L. Edward Taylor
and wife, Sarah V. Taylor, defend-
ants, the same being No upon
the special proceeding docket of said
court, the undersigned commissioner
will, on the 31st day of July, 1937, at
12:00 o'clock M. (Noon), at the court
house door in Hertford, N. C, offer
for sale to the highest bidder for
cash that certain tract of land lying
ind being in Hertford Township,
Perquimans County, N. C, adjoining
the lands o W. F. Madre, Sr., and

NOTICE
Sale of Valuable Property

By virtue of deed of trust execut-
ed to me by J. T. Armstrong for
certain purposes therein mentioned,
which said deed of trust bears date
February 15th, 1929, and is regis-
tered in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Perquimans County, North
Carolina, in Mortgage Book 17, Page
251, I shall at 12 o'clock on Monday,
July 26th, 1937, offer for sale at the
Court House door in said County, at
public auction, for cash, the property
conveyefl to me in said deed of
trust, t:

A certain tract or parcel of land
in Parksville Township, Perquimans
County, North Carolina, designated
as follows: Beginning at a ditch

nearly in front of the home of Jessie
Hurdle on the main road leading
from Hickory Fork to Chapanoke,
running in a Southerly direction ap-

proximately 312 yards to the lands
of W. R. Perry (formerly the James
Morgan Est. lands); then following
the said lands in various angles to
the lands of W. H. Barcliff Est.;
thence along said Barcliff and Arm-

strong lands; thence a straight
Westwardly line to the point of be-

ginning, on the aforesaid road, said
tract containing forty acres more or
less. Being a part of the land deed-

ed to Jessie Armstrong by George
Jtf. Armstrong and wife by deed dat
ed the 18th day of Dec. 1903 and
duly recorded in deed book 6, page
306 and 328. Also being the same
tract deeded to me by my father
on December 5th, 1927, and recorded
in book 17, page 454.

G. D. TOWE, Trustee.
July2,9,16,23.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as Administrator
of the estate of Mrs. Mary Wood

McMullan, deceased, late of Perqui-
mans County, North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said" deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned at
Hertford, N. C, on or before the
25th day of June, 1938, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re-

covery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate
payment.

This 25th day of June, 1937.
T. 13. SUMNER

Administrator of Mrs. Mary Wood
McMullan

july 16 23 30 aug 6 13 20
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Also

"Vigilantes Are Coming" No. 8
I . and

"Graveyard of Ships" an interest-in- c

aet Uken at Hatteras, N. C ,
the graveyard of ships. 1

, Also
$10.00 in Cash to be given away

at 9 P. M.

Monday and Tuesday,
July 26th and 27th

TO THRILL . .
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ence) Was Cradled.

Washington, D. ' C The half-ruin- ed

building where Mexican in-

dependence was cradled over a cen-

tury ago is being restored. It is the
parish church of Chilpancingo, cap-
ital' of the state of Guerrero, 05
miles inland from southern Mexico's
Pacific coast.

"Hitherto motorists have been in-

clined to zip through the town of
Chilpancingo without a second
glance," says the National Geo-

graphic society. "It lies two-thir-

of the way westward on the 'roller
coaster' highway which swoops over
six ridges and deep valleys between
Mexico, D. F., and Acapulco, the
nation's Pacific 'Atlantic City.' Most
travelers do not stop, for speeding
through will permit them to accom-
plish the trip in one long day. More-
over, Chilpancingo lacks the lure
of intriguing quaintness, for it ap-
pears quite modern. Two earth-
quakes within the present century
made necessary rebuilding opera-
tions, which produced a town with a
rather modern air. 4 ..

"A historic landmark, however,
will hereafter bait Chilpancingo's
hook for passing travelers. The
church, in course of restoration, has
the double - attraction of having
housed the first democratic congress
Of Mexico and having been the scene
of framing its declaration of inde-

pendence.
rTwo Heroes Recalled.

"At the invitation of Morelos- -a
mule-driv- er turned priest, then rebel
general Mexican provinces which
had thrown off Spankh rule sent
elected delegates to Chilpancingo's
church, and for unliberated provinces
Morelos appointed other representa-
tives. Their first congress con-
vened on September 14, 1813. Al-

most two months later, on Novem-
ber 0, their declaration of independ-
ence was ready. New laws abolished
slavery, c. ste distinctions, and the
tribute demanded from Indians as
subject tribes.

"Chilpancingo marked the turn-
ing point in the success of Morelos'
share in the revolution. From there
he marched away into a series of
defeats. Finally, while holding back
a royalist army at a narrow defile
in the mountains to allow his men
to escape, he was captured and shot.

"His revolutionary mantle fell fig-

uratively on the shoulders of
Vicente Guerrero, who used his
knowledge of the mountains around
Chilpancingo for surprise attacks
with his rebel followers, and equally
as surprising escapes. Traveling
secret trails, he found ways of furth-ering-a- nd

financing the revolution
cause. Once he took the bronze
church bells of a mountain village
to be melted into cannon, paying
for them only with a note of thanks.
Admiring Indian followers would not
exchange the note for fuller pay-
ment: His' birthplace at Tixtla, near-
by, gives Chilpancingo a further
claim to the attention of Mexican
patriots.

Patriots Honored.
"The mountainous area which this

second " ' leader frequented was
named for him, the state of Guer-
rero, with Chilpancingo as its capi-
tal. The town's central location gave
it a claim for this honor, although
Hs size still is around 10,000. Its full
name is Chilpancingo de los Bravos,
or Ciudad, Bravos, in honor of the
reyolucary lroes.
H "As state-capital-

, and. as nodeszi
community profiting by older '.mis-
takes which the eartWu! wipe
out, Chilpancingo is cleaner and lees
crowded tlian many of its neighbors.
A spacious Plata, hotels with shaded

Satios, and new buildings are in
with its official position, Not

far away, Indian boya m taught
the ways of present-da-y life in a
federal school, v '.

"The town lies in a small valley
scooped out of the last high range
of the Sierra Madre del Sur on the
Pacific side. Almost a mile above
sea level;, this lofty Valley is com-
fortable and fertile. Indians on mule-bac- k

amble to town on market days,
each bringing his small stock of
gourds, beans, Indian corn, potatoes,
or green and red peppers. Little
piles of fruits and vegetables, neatly
and sometimes geometrically : laid
out on mats in the market place, are
supervised by women in the
universal dark blue woolen shawl,
or rebozo.

"Chilpancingo's, little valley, al-

though it figures pot at all in the
nation's export trade, produces
wealth of fruits and excellent gotten,
cocoa, and coffee. Mineral wealth,
too, Is ' hinted of, --and legends of
Montezuma's gold still survive. .'

'"The town blossoms with native
color during

- its annual Indian
festival in December. Primitive mu-

sic, monotonous beating on the tall,
upright hollow-lo-g drums, and, ritual
dances with masks erase any im-

pression that
'

'Chilpancingo la alto-

gether a modern town. The Dance
of the Tiger, sd" old that no one
remembers its original meaning, is
rrf-wme- d " in ferocious ' looking
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N tbe designs for batbiug suits.

Europe keeps one Jump or rather
one stroke abead ot the world. The
moat ramous fashion expert are en
gaged to produce these creaming.
Tbe lealxntug'of bathing inns pre-

sents unuaual problems. The suits
must be erj simple tn line and so
conceived that tbejr will not hampei
the tree movement ot the h iiiunei
The range of materials auiiuiie is
besides limited. Despite tlrese iihikIi

caps, tbe 'dealgner I expo tt-- d to
create suit si once original and
striking.

MANY ATTEND DA R DEN
FUNERAL

Those from out-of-to- who at-

tended the funeral of J. W. Darden
were: Miss Arlene Porter, of Greens-

boro; Moore Williams and his son,
Bob, Mr. and Mrs. WalteKHurff, Roy
Jones, Miss Charlotte Jones, Harry
Jones, William Jones, all of Driver,
Va., W. J. Daughtry and son, of
Newport News, Va.; Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Harris, Mrs. Dora West,
Mrs. John Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Barrow, all of Norfolk, Va,
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Towe, of Wil-

son; Mr. and Mrs. Garland Towe, of
Elizabeth City; Henry Barton, Mr.
and Mrs. Grace and Miss Allie Nor-flee- t,

of Suffolk, Va.,

Classified
Legals

WANTED TO RENT A SMALL
House, in good repair, well located.
References. Good tenant. Reply
to Box 77, Hertford, N. C. It.

WANTED : MAN WITH CAR TO
take over profitable Rawleigh
Route. Established customers.
Must be satisfied with earnings oj

$30 a week to start Write Raw.
leigh's. Dept NOG-100-10- L Rich

mond, Va.

NOTICE
Sale of Valuable Property

By virtue of a deed of trust exe-

cuted to me by Alexander Smith for
certain purposes therein mentioned,
which said "deed of trust bears date
June 24, 1925, and is registered in
the office of the Register of Deeds
of Perquimans 'County, North Caro-

lina, in mortgage book 14, page 273,
I shall at 12 o'clock Monday, July
26th, 1987, offer for sale at the
Court House door in the said county,
at public auction, for cash, the
property conveyed to me in said deed
of trust, to-w- it:

A certain tract or parcel of land
in Parksville Township, Perquimans
County,' North .Carolina, designated
as follows: Bounded on the North by
the lands of M. R. Lowe estate, on
the East, by MrsrT. J. McNider land,
on the south by the HoUowell tract
and on the west jy the lands of the
Gay Manufacturing Co., formerly
owned by Frank Whitehead

This being the same land owned

by Penelope Williams.
This June 23rd, 1937. i f

G. D. TOWE,
Mortgagee.

July2,9,16,23. ;

North Carolina. .. In The

Perquimans County. Superior Court

j Before the Clerk

Maggie Layden and Emma Layden,
Plaintiffs

Dallas' Layden and Elsie Elisabeth
; Layden, Minor, Defendants.

; V NOTICE
1 --The defendant,. Elsie Elisabeth
Layden,' ' will take notice that an
action entitled." as above has,, been
commenced in' the superior court of
Perquimans County, North Carolina,
for a partition of lands owned by,

and, defendants as Jtenants--

and .the said attendant
will further take notice that she is
required &o appear, at the office of

e rfarlc'of the-- , superior! court of

f "
1 w-- .y i fche courthouse la

r .'Jori,' N. C' on tie 12th day of
.T -- i an -r or to

eo. t i.i tJ actloivor we
!nt"J ' rrp'.y fr--e .court for

ICC-ACUI- TY DEMONSTRATION
NOW AT tMHt STORE!

ttt NO COST! HO

Come in and sea dM enormous quantity of k
a genaina JdcUain with the Mer-Mise- r can
freeze in ooe day cheaper than you could buy
it at retail! How it kacpa food safer at miaeriy
current cost! See Frigjdaire's revoludonaty new
All-Met-al Quick ube Tray I See mil of the many
interesting displays that give you convincing
PROOf that Fngidaire provides the most com-

plete Ice Service ever known I

METERJ 1
Keeps food safer,

fresher, longer make
more pounds of ice,
faster at amazing sav

OMJCMTMM1

- MISER

motor. Built

STOft rsscstWsrti

STOPS

ing! Simplest refrigerating
mechanism ever built! Has

only 3 moving parts, htthuiing the
and backed by General Motors !

1 I
All-Me- tal Qulckube Tray

Instant Cubo-Relea- se

lea freezes faster la
taeiaf trays then la trays
ssada of any ether mate

rial. Evtry tray, in wwry Frigidaire, to an
QUKX.UBB THAY. Yields 20 mote ice

by ending waste, and nuisance, ot melting ice-
cubes lop, ,

ONLY raatWUll WITH THE METER-MISE-R IS COMPLETE IN

ALLS CASIC CERVICES for Urn RefHratioal I r tatHyheloeUr Outalde
I 4 Deer

1. CRSATSI ICXAeiUTV
2. OKXTSa STCItACX-ABilJT-

OKTiTZ rrSTTCT-AiMUT- Y
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nt fr.

uuLi v said icom--
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